
MISS RHONE WEDS
IN OLDKENTUCKY

Popular Hill Employe Re-

ceives Gift of Table Silver
From Department

Miss May V. Rhone, who for fif-
teen years, was employed as a clerk
in the dairy and food office of the
Department of Agriculture, resign-
ed her position and was married
yesterday morning at Newport, Ky.,
to the Rev. W. C. Dun Jap, of 1430
Highland avenue, Louisville, Ky.
The bridegroom is pastor of a large
Lutheran church in Louisville. Ho
and his bride have known each other
sinco childhood and the courtship is
one of years. Mrs. Dunlap has many
friends in Harrisburg. Upon her
departure her friends in the depart-
ment presented her with a hand-
some silver table set.

The Bronx Club Issues
Invitations to a Dance

The social committee of the Bronx
Club met at Miss Helen Fisher's
residence, 48 North Seventeenth
street, last night. The final details
for the Bronx dance were worked
out and invitations were issued to-
day. Those present were Miss Elea-
nor Weaver, Miss Helen Fisher. Miss
Helen Crook, Jack Wingert and Ar-
thur Shultz.

The dance arranged for will be
held Friday evening, March 14, in
Winterdale. As only a limited num-
ber of invitations are sent out tt is
requested that replies be sent the
committee at once. The committee
includes: Miss Helen Fisher, Miss
Eleanor Weaver, Miss Helen Crook.
Jack Wingert, Arthur Shultz and
Harvey L. Ensminger.

-blowers-[
for All Occasions
Floral Decorations
Wedding Flowers
Party FlowvTs
Funeral Flowers
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Pianos
Player-Pianos

Victrolas
and Records
Player Rolls

C.M.Sigler,inc.
30 N. Second St

WEDNESDAY EVENING*

MORNING MUSICAL
IS DELIGHTFUL

Wednesday Club's Program

Today Presented by Three

of Club's Musicians

A working musical of unusual
merit was given this morning in

Fahnestock hall by three members
of the Wednesday Club?Mrs. Mar-

tin A. Cumbler, pianiste; Miss Mary

Bell Cbrbett, soprano, and Miss Le-

nora Fry. harplste. The numbers
included:

"Gavotte," Bach. "Sur les Airs Do

Ballet D'Alceste," Gluck-Saint
Saens. Mrs. Martin A. Cumbler; "A
Wondrous Rapture Must It Be,"
Liszt, "The First Kiss," Sibelius,
"The Snowdrops," Gretchaninoff,
Miss Mary Bell Corbett; "La Melan-
colie," Godefroid, "Babilage," Zit-
rano, "Pastorale," Bellotta, Miss
Lenora Fry; "April." Newton, "Pier-
rot," Rubner, Miss Mary Bell Cor-
bett; "On Wings of Song," Mendels-
sohn, Miss TJorbett and Miss Fry;
Waltz Op. 70, No. 1, Chopin, Pre-
lude Op. 28, No. 19, Chopin, Etude
in D Flat, Liszt, Mrs.* Martin A.
Cumbler.

Informal Parties For
General and Mrs. Finney

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Z. Gross.
27 North Front street, entertained
last evening at a buffet supper com-
plimentary to Brigadier General and

Mrs. J. M. P. Finney. General and
Mrs. Finney were also guests of Mrs.
Henrv McCormick and Miss Anne
McCormick, after the lecture which
the former gave at the Pine Street
Presbyterian Church last evening.

The guests were members of the
staff of the Harrisburg Hospital,

with their wives, the officers and de-
partment heads of Pine Street Pres-
bvterian Red Cross AuxlUary and of
the Woman's Bureau mt Hnrrisburg
Chapter, American Red Cross.

HOOVER-SMITH WEDDING
Miss Margaret Smith, of Progress,

and Ray Griffith Hoover, of this city,
were quietly married at the manse

of the Paxtang Presbyterian Church,
Saturday, February 22. The cere-
mony was performed by the Rev.
Harry B. King. ,

The bride, a graduate of Central
High school, class 1916, was con-
nected with the credit department of
Bowman & Company. Mr. Hoover
is an employe of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, and is at present
connected with the passenger de-
partment of that company. Mr. and
Mrs. Hoover will reside in Progress
and will be at home to their friends
after March 10.

Miss Bertha Metzger, of 1246 Kit-
tatiinny street, is spending the week
in New York at the Penn Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Painter
and children, of Buffalo, N. Y., are
visiting Mrs. Painter's mother, Mrs.

Katharine Robinson, 1716 New
Fourth street, on the way to Brin-
ton. Conn., for a permanent stay.

Miss Rose B. Mumma is home
after a little visit with her sister,
Jennie M. Mumma at Media.

if
DINNER

Wednesday Eve., Feb. 26j 9 to 7.30

Stouff er s Restaurant
4 N. COURT ST.

50c
Chicken Hlce Tomato Soup

Scalloped Oysters
Pork Chops, Brended

Chicken Pie Boost Beef
Mashed or Hash Brown I'otntoes
Stewed Corn or Stewed Onions

Apple Sance
lee Cream, Pie or Pudding

Coffee, Ten or Cocoa

IS LEADING LADY
IN LITTLE PLAY

Prohibition Drama, "The Last

Loaf," to Be Given by Class
of Church of the Redeemer

YOUR CHOICE. 15 KINDS

ELECTRIC CLEANERS
m l| ALL TYPES

\jk WASHING MACHINES
lL EASY PAYMENTS

NEIDIG BROS.
21 S. THIRD ST.

Modern
I t

Coal Yards
Yard No. 1

"Heart of City Yard"

AGIGANTIC coal elevator is in opera-
tion at Forster & Covvden Sts.

Every piece of coal handled by electric equip-
ment. No labor is necessary to shovel the coal from
cars to the ground and again from the ground to
the delivery equipment?all this is done by ma-
chinery.

Cars are "dumped" into a large hopper where the
coal is carried by endless chains and hoisted to
bins ready to pass over large screens into the de-
livery wagons or automobiles.

We have spared no expense to efficiently
handle coal.

United Ice & Coal Co.
> Forater and Cowden Sts.

15th & Chestnut Sts. 7th & Relly Sts.
6th near Hamilton Sts. 7th & Woodbine Sts.

Also Steelton, Pa.

BBIHBR GRUBER

"The Last Loaf," a Prohibition
Drama, in two acts, will be present-
ed Monday evening, March 3, in

Fahnestock Hall by members of
class 12 of the Lutheran Church, of
the Redeemer, Miss Dorothy Frank-
erberger, teacher.

Miss Esther Gruber, a well-known
singer of the city, will take the
leading part of Lillie Ashton, daugh-
ter of a wealthy silversmith, who is
engaged to Harry Hanson (Clyde
Gineavon) son of a millionaire baker.
While the lover goes to China to
make a fortune of his own the Ash-
tons become poor through the drink-
ing habits of the father and Lillie
tenches music to eke out their liv-
ing. John Fisher and Miss Ada
Merkel take the parts of the Ashton
parents and the entire cast is well in
a musical way. The proceeds of the
entertainment will go toward the
class fund.

Holy Name Society to
Hold Annual Benefit

The stage is set and the hall is
ready for the big annual card party
to be held by the Holy Name So-
ciety of St. Mary's Catholic Church
to-night in Winterdale Hall.

Card playing will begin efirly in
the evening. A number of prizes
will be offered. At 10 o'clock danc-
ing will begin to the accompaniment
of Updegrove's famous orchestra.

The ticket sale has exceeded all
expectations, it is reported, and there
is every indication that the hall will
be thronged for the big event.

LITTLE BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. B. D. Clemm entertained at

her home, 1507 Vernon street, Mon-
day evening, for her daughter, Miss
Katherine L. Clemm, in celebration
of her birthday anniversary. Those
present were: Mrs. J. D. Clemm,
Miss Mabel Clemm, Miss Gertrude
Ney, Miss Geraldine Morne, Miss So-
lada Thompson. Miss Dorothy Pat-
terson, Miss Katherine Fenical, Miss
Elsie Dare, Miss Evelyn Dare, Miss
Alfrieda Herman, Miss Elsie Con-
dran, and Miss Mabel Condran, Gil-
bert Martin, Harry Martin, Samuel
Harris, Edward Nichols, George
Klrkwood, Howard Smith, and Will
Dare. Assisting Mrs. Clemm in en-
tertaining the guests were Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Morne, Mrs. Thompson
and Mrs. Condran.

PASTOR'S CLASS MEETS
The Bible class of Trinity Luth-

eran Church, taught by the pastor,
the Rev. Dr. Weigle, will meet to-
morrow evening at the home of Mrs.
W. W. Wonderly, at Camp Hill. All
members of the class are urged to bo
present at tliis meeting as business
of importance will be transacted.

Miss Mary B. Robinson has moved
from 107 South Front street, to the
Etter" apartments* 208 Pine street.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gaines, of
Pittsburgh, are in the city for a
short stay with their relatives, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Carpenter.

Miss Patricia Deane and her sis-
ter, Miss Elsie Deane, of Cincinnati,
are visiting their sister, Mrs. Bar-
ton D. Campbell of State street, for
a few weeks.

Mrs. Charles A. Fortna, 17 NorthEighteenth street, has returned
from Shamokin, where she attended
the funeral of' Mrs. Charles C. Lark.Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Claster and
daughters of Cottage Ridge, arehome after a ten days' trip to Atlan-tic City.

Fruit-Juices
In Vials

_ /

Jiffy-Jell flav-
Nsoair ors come sealed
Willi in glass?a bottle

in each package.
Lach is rich es-
sent , condensed
from fruit juice.

Add boiling I
water, then this
essence, and you
have B real-fruit

gelatine dessert, and at
trifling cost. You should
know this fruity dainty.

Jiffy-JeU
10 Flavor t, at Year Grocer's

2 Paekagvt for 25 Cents u,

INTERESTING PERSONAL AND SOCIAL
GIVE RECEPTION

TO LEGISLATURE
Governor and Mrs. Sproul Re-
ceive Last Evening; Brilliant

Event; Handsome Gowns
The first big social event In the ad-

ministration of Governor Sproul was the
reception given last evening In the Ex-
ecutive Mansion to the Legislature and
heads of State Departments. There was
a large gathering despite the heavy rain
and the spirit of friendliness and cordi-
ality was pre-eminent.

Palms and ferns were lavishly used
In decorating, with large vases of pale
hued snap-dragon and spring flowers.
The Updegrove orchestra played
throughout the evening, giving most
Inspiriting music for the dancing later
on.

The guests from all over the state
were presented by the private secretary
Harry S. McDevltt. In the receiving
line were the Governor and Mrs. Sproul,
the latter wearing black satin with
jetted tulle and broad sash of Liberty
blue satin; the Lt. Governor and Mrs.
Beldleman, the Secretary of the Com-
monwealth and Mrs. Cyrus E. Woods,

the Attorney General and Mrs. W. D.
Schaffer, the Auditor General and Mrs.
Charles A. Snyder, State Trasurer Mrs.
Harmon M. Kephart and Miss Kephart
the President Pro-tern of the Senate
and Mrs. Clarence J. Buckman and
Robert S. Spangler, Speaker of the
House.

There were some exquisite gowns
worn by the ladles of the administration
and their guests. Mrs. Edward E.

1Beidleman's white satin brocaded in

Silver orchids was enhanced by filmy

tulle; Mrs. Woods wore white satin
with black tuHe, silver lace and a touch
of cherry color; Mrs. Schaffer's gown
was of fawn georgette, with touches
of silver and a sash of pastel
blue; Mrs. Buckman a recent bride was
attired in white satin and silver lace
with overdress of knotted silver cords;
Miss Sara Kephart, pale blue tulle with
tiny pink ruffles and rosebuds; Mrs.
Snyder blue taffetas embroidered in
silver: Mrs. Sapper green panne velvet;
Mrs. Quigley cloth of silver over rose
pink; Mrs. W. Harry Baker, pink satin

with silver embroideries; Mrs. Samuel

C. Todd, rose satin and brocaded velvet
with Iridescent bodice; Mrs. William
M. Hargest, ruby panne velvet. The
younger girls were flowerlike in their
frocks of net, satin and tulle, carrying
nosegays of spring flowers or fans.

Supper was served by Rutherford to

about 500 people.
Three prominent suffragists, Mrs.

Gilford Plnchot, Mrs. Miller and Mrs.
Mary Flynn, were among the guests
last evening, greeted heartily by many

old friends.

Dinner Party Given
For Charles F. Hoover

A birthday dinner party was given

last night at the Fenn-Harris in

honor of Charles F. Hoover, pioneer

furniture dealer, who has been in

business in this city since 1885. The

guests included the employes of the

Hoover store, as well as a number
of other friends of the honor guest.

During the evening Mr. Hoover was
presented with a basket of American
Beauty roses. Covers were laid for
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Hoover, Mr.
and Mrs. William Hoover and son,
Charles Hoover, Jr.; Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. P. Hoover, Mr. Ja-
cob Fleck, Mr. and Mrs! W. J.
Kines, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fisher,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Llnebaugh, G. C.
Ralston, George Hat-man, Paul
Spangler, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Shuster, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Styles,
John Smith and Mrs. Plumb, of Phil-
adelphia.

Ordnance Dept. Dance
Follows Entertainment

Under the direction of the Jew-
ish Welfare Board, an entertainment
and- dance was enjoyed last evening
at the Ordnance Depot, Middletown.
Sergeant R. J. Harrell gave a clever
song and dance; Sergeant F. S.
Crawford featured "a little bit of
Rectot-'s;" Private Morris Grossman
presented a witty monolog; Miss
Leah Klavens entertained with a
reading, and Miss Clarabelle Clas-ter was heard to advantage in a song
and dance. The Myers orchestraplayed and refreshments were
served.

Chaperoning about thirty young
girls were: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Claster. Mrs. Ell Goldstein, MrsJoseph Aronson, Mrs. H. Schampan,
Mrs. D. Garonzlk, Mrs. S. Friedman,
Mrs. M. Herbert, Mrs. Louis Astrich,
Mrs. J. Kline and Mrs. J. Alexander.
GUESTS OF MR. AND MRS. BLAIR

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Blab- en-
tertained at their h6me, 1641 NorthFourth street, on Sunday the fol-low ng dinner guests: Mr. and Mrs.Williffm Henery, of Harrisburg; Mrand Mrs. Harry E. Beltzel, Miss Vio-let H. Beltzel, Miss Nellie O. BeltzelWilliam Gordon and John Bowman;all of Mechanicsburg.

CENTRAL HIGH NOTES
Philonian Meets

. TiI®.. Phllonlan Debating Society
held its usual biweekly meeting atthe home of Richard Quiglev SouthEighteenth street. The forepart ofeltn ? g, Waß taken UP w'th matiters of business, and plans for thetn^hl*oh anCe W

,e^ e also discflssed.In the absence of Chairman StewartWagner, of the program and Invita-tion committee, Robert Crist madea report on what the committee has
hers s&t "reed that all mem-bers start to get names of peoplewho want to attend the Philoniandance on April 21. It was decideSthat all persons would he voted onby the entire society before theviwould be sent a bid to the danceGeorge N. Pulas gave several dancesinterpreting the various elements
He was assisted by Clyde Hocker!At the next meeting Arthur Hiblerwill entertain the society with someof his original stunts. The follow-ing members sat down to a mid-
night lunch: Clyde Hocker, WilliamMcßride, Robert Crist, GilchristBrtninger, Carl Stoner, Arthur Hib-ler, Milton Potts, Frederick Snyder
Alton Smith, Harold Conner, George
Pulas and Richard Quigley.

Member Added to Staff
Announcement has been made by

Editor-in-Chief Carl B. Stoner thatMiss Miriam Goshorn has been ap-
pointed a member of the Argus staff.
Miss Goshorn will be on the busi-
ness end of the staff, and will attend
to all correspondence. She Is a
prominent member of the seniorclass, and is welcomed as a new
member to the staff of the schoolpublication.
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NO CHANGES IN
PRIMARY ROADS

Once Established They Will
Be Constructed Says

Sadler

TEMPEST RAGES
INATEAPOT

Pennsylvania will build Its pri-
mary road system In the next four
years and once the routes are estab-
lished they will not be changed
declared Highway Commissioner
Lewis S. Sadler to delegations from
a score of counties who called to
discuss highway matters. Incident-
ally he told representatives from
several boroughs that the state would
not spend any money on borough
roads unless agreements were made
not to tear them up. A delegation
from Turtle Creek was informed that
the State would help on bridges but

wanted boroughs to help.
It was the biggest day for the

commissioner' and he was receiving
delegations until late this evening.
He was emphatic that the Governor
had made up his mind for construc-
tion on the primary road system and
that it would not be departed from
in spite of all the pressure brought
to bear.

Elk county agreed to match the
state dollar for dollar on construc-
tion through St. Mary's, Johnsonburg
and Ridgway. This delegation con-
sisted of Representative John M.
Flynn, Philip Dixon, B. E. Willard,
J. F. Thompson, W. G. Baner, St.
Mary's; Hay McKnight, W. S. Curry
and W. A. McClure, Johnsonburg.
Representatives from Bradford coun-
ty urged the construction of roadM
connecting Elmira and Williamsponi
through Troy Center, while Lycom-
ing countians offered state aid in
building lateral highways in vicinity
of Hughesville and Muncy. Warren
county people were told about state
aid plans.

Huntingdon county people headed
by Senator P. W. Snyder and Repre-
sentative Lawrence Crum urged
building of a r9ad route from Mt.
Union Jo the Lincoln highway byway
of Shade Gap and Orbisonla and the
commissioner asked them to get their
county to help on lateral highways.

The Huntingdon people were urged
to work with the Bedford county
commissioners who are expected to
urge a bond issue for lateral roads.

James A. Gardner, city solicitor of
New Castle; Representatives Victor
A. Barnhart and George I. Woner,
and Jacob Henninger, of Butler, dis-
cussed the Butler-New Castle road,
while Clarion people asked that a
road be built from Clarion to New
Bethlehem and John L. Stewart ask-
ed early construction on the Wash-
ington county system.

Construction on the William Penn
cross over road from Mifflin to Mc-
Connellsburg was promised by Mr.
Sadler who said that it would be
taken up soon and estimates made.

Newspaper Publishers to
Meet Here on April 9

A meeting of a number of promi-

nent publishers of Pennsylvania

newspapers was held at the Penn-
Harris yesterday afternoon to con-
sider certain important phases of the
newspaper business. It was agreed
that the annual meetings of the
State Editorial Association and the
Associated Dallies of Pennsylvania
shall be held at the Penn-Harris on
April 9, and it is expected that there
wil be a joint business session and
also an evening banquet. Governor
Sproul wil lbe the guest of honor,
the fact that he is an active news-
paper publisher being the occasion
of special recognition by the fra-
ternity.

Committees were appointed to ar-
range for the April conference and
dinner. All publishers wil lbe in-
vited without regard to their or-
ganization affiliations.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
Mr. and Mrs. 11. F. Shuey, of 278

Susquehanna avenue, Enola, an-
nounce the marriage of their son,
William A. Shuey, to Miss Elsie B.
Dowd, of Westville, N. J.

The ceremony took place at the
home of the bride on February 19,
at high noon in the presence of the
immediate families.

Mr. and Mrs. Shuey will be at
home to their friends after February
25, at 278 Susquehanna avenue,
Enola.

HOME FROM STATE COLLEGE
The following young girls are

home from State College where they
attended a week end houseparty at
the Phi Delta Theta house: Miss
Marian Towsen, Miss Dorothy Wal-
mer. Miss Katherine Eveler, Miss
Mary Stark, Miss Helen Marshall
and Miss Adeline Paul. Wilton A.
Stark, of this city, was with the
party.

Mrs. C. J. McAllister, 333 Hummel
street, is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John A. Bosler, Mt. Holly
Springs.

Mrs. G. Harry Craze and children,
Rupert and Victor, of Camp Hill,
have returned from Elmira, N. Y.

Mrs. Charles E. Ryder and chil-
dren, of Riverside, have gone to At-
lantic City for a stay of several
months. Mr. and Mrs. Berne H. Ev-
ans will occupyp their residence dur-
ing their absence.

Miss Eleanor Spangler went home
to Green Ridge to-day, after visiting
old friends here for a week or two.

J. Wilbur Geiger has returned to
Elizabeth, N. J., after a visit with
his parents,- Mr. and Mrs. Geiger,
222 Crescent street.

Cocoanut Oil Fine
For Washing Hair

If you want to keep your hair in
good condition, be careful what you
wash it with.

Most soaps and prepared sham-
poos contain too much alkali. This
dries the scalp, makes tho hair brit-
tle, and is very harmful. Just plain
mulsifled cocoanut oil (which is pure
and entirely grcaseless), is much
.better than the most expensive soap
or anything else you can -use for
shampooing, as this can't possibly In-
jure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with wa-
ter and rub it in. One or two tea-
spoonfuls will make an abundance
of rich, creamy lather, and cleanses
the hair and scalp thoroughly. The
lather rinses out easily, and removes
every particle of dust, dirt, dandruff
and excessive oil. The hair dries
quickly and evenly, and it leaves it
fine and silky, bright, fluffy and easy
to manage.

You can get mulsifled. cocoanut oil
at most any drug store. It is very
cheap, and a few ounces Is enough
to last every one in the family for
imonths.

Public Service Bill Debated
and Harsh Terms Used

Before Sidetracking
The Shunk bill amending the pub-

lic service act of 1913 so that the
Public Service Commission may have
power to suspend increased rates
until any litigation which may arise
over them is concluded was post-
poned in the House of Representa-
tives at the late afternoon session
after being debated for an hour.
During the discussion Mr. Simpson,
Allegheny, charged that a man whom
he characterized as "a paid hireling
lobbying for corporations" had told
him he would see a strenuqus fight
over the bill on the floor of the
House. Later on he said that the re-
mark was not made about any leg-
islator, but "a paid lobbyist."

The debate occurred in the pres-
ence of 300 members of the State
League of Boroughs, including many
officials who had been interested in
complaints against increased ratesfiled by utility companies before the
commission and who evidenced their
interest by considerable applause.
There was considerable surprise
when Mr. Simpson at the conclu-
sion of a speech strongly advoctlng
the bill moved that it be placced
on the postponed calendar at the
request of its sponsor, one of the
Erie memßers. Mr. Simpson said
that the reason was that there was
not a large attendance of members
of the House. >

Milner, Philadelphia, attached
bill as unfair and Mr. Vickerman,

Allegheny, crossed swords with him,
saying it was a' measure needed by
the smaller municipalities and the
people who used trolley cars and
other utilities. Mr. Simpson then
joined the fray and debated supreme
court decisions with Mr. Milner, clos-ing with an attack on corporations
in general and utilitycorporations in
particular.

Gompers Cables Approval
of Bill to Spur Employers;

Urges Building Activity
Paris, Feb. 26.?Samuel Gompers,

president of the American Federa-
tion of Labor, in behalf of the
American labor delegation here has
cabled President Wilson expressing
approval of the Keynon bill ap-
propriating 3100,000,000 for the co-
operation of the federal government
with the states in relieving unem-
ployment. He urges that public
building work be resumed immedi-
ately, that .assistance be given pri-
vate construction work ,and Ithat
shipbuilding be continued.

SOLDIED OPENS STORE
Liverpool, Feb. 26.?William Shu.

maker, who has been honorably dts.
charged from service of the United
States, is fixing up the vacant room
formerly occupied by Erlenmeyer's
barber shop and will start a con-
fectionery and green grocery store,

DR. O. R. PHILLIPS
will meet his patients and those ofDr. J. W. Ellenberger for the pres-
ent at 922 North Third street from
6.30 to 8.30 p. m. Other hours by
appointment.?Adv.

FUNERAL FLOWERS
1

SPECIAL I

Beautiful Spray, $3.00
Keeney's Flower Shops

814 N. *D ST. 157 N. FRONT ST.
liarrlaberc Steeltea

V .. >

Star Carpet Cleaning
Works

Let Us Clean Your Carpets Now
General Upholstering

Awning Making
EXPERT WORK GUARANTEED

Give Us a Trial

Joseph Coplinky
Eleventh and Walnut Streets

HARRISBURG, PA.
Rcll 398-R Dial 951

PAUL'S
BIG

SHOE
SALE

Be Wise and
Go to Paul's

for High Grade
Shoes

PAUL'S
For Bargains

UN. Fourth St.
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"Well then said Mr.

;

Hershey, "come over

Here to our laboratory and I will introduce you
to our Chemist, Mr. Zeigler. He can tell you
how we test all the milk and cream that comes
into our plant."

The Chemist was very much elated over the
idea of showing the Ad man a number of very
delicate tests which he was then making.

Said the Chemist, "We will start with these
fine scales. They are so accurate and so ex-
tremely sensitive/' he said, "that if you write
your name on a piece of paper and you put an-
other piece of paper of the same size and weight
on one side of this scale you can tell the exact

weight of the lead which is on the paper."

The Chemist explained how he had often writ-
ten his own name on a piece of paper and by a
number of tests on those scales determined that
the amount of lead from a lead pencil, necessary

to write his name, weighed about one ten thou-
sandth of a gram.

That's getting it down pretty fine, isn't it?.

Right here is where the Ad man's inquisitive-
ness got the best df him.

So he asked the Chemist, "What good was it

to weigh things down to such minute quantities?"

You know a chemist is a very queer person in
some respects. If he is a good chemist he is sin-

cere and puts his whole heart into his work, and
you can take it from the Ad man that Mr. Her-
shey wouldn't have him around unless he were

a good chemist.

Then Mr. Hershey spoke up and said, "We
maintain a standard of food value for every plate
of ice cream that goes out of otir plant." Said he,

"We can tell just how many calories in each given

quantity of cream."

"What in the world is a calorie?" asked the Ad
man.

"Why, a calorie," explained Mr. Hers Key, "is a

unit of heat."
i

"Oh," exclaimed the Ad man, as though He
had known it all the time.

Then the Chemist explained how he tested all

the milk and cream to find out exactly how much
butter fat and milk solids they contained.

"Why do you want to know so much about the
butter fats and milk solids?" asked the Ad man.

"Why don't you just go ahead when you get this

milk and cream and mix it up with the rest of

your ingredients and make the ice cream and get

it over with?"

Mr. Hershey then explained, in a very em-

phatic manner, that HERSHEYS SUPERIOR

ICE CREAM is the finest grade possible to make

and is chemically pure, and also it contains the

proper amount of butter fat and milk solids.

Said he, "We make only one grade of ice

cream, and that is why we put all this time
money and effort into this laboratory. Wy/have
the very latest instruments made, ancj/ fhe only

chemical testing outfit like this in Ha/^risburg.
/

"It is the most accurate system iij existence. It
is far superior to the Babcock testing system used
by most others."

February 28. 1919. Eook for to-morrow's
Harriaburr, Pa. continuation of thia?

SMI
\ The Ad-man.

Written Especially for Hershey Creamery Co.
Makera of Hershey'a Superior 7ce Cream
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